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A complete rental outfit includes: a professionally set up instrument, bow, case, rosin, and cleaning cloth.
Violin and viola outfits also include a sponge shoulder rest and cello and bass outfits include a rock stop.

The Loft Violin Shop

100% Rent - To - Own Program
Violin Outfit: $20/ month
          & Small Viola

Viola Outfit: $30/ month

Cello Outfit: $40/ month

Bass Outfit: $50/ month

RENTAL PLAN
Old World Craftsmanship, Quality, and Service Since 1976

FREE REPAIRS SIZE CHANGES 100% RENT-TO-OWN

All maintenance and repairs are
free while you rent. This includes
string replacements, accidental
damage, bow exchanges, etc.

As students grow, they will need
larger instruments. All equity
applies to the next size, even

after instrument is owned.

100% of your monthly payments apply
to the purchase of an instrument. Once
owned, the instrument can be traded in

towards a step up instrument.

1 month rent + last month deposit required to start rental
All rentals are month to month, with a 2 month minimum
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The Loft Violin Shop
Old World Craftsmanship, Quality, & Service

To begin a new rental, please fill out the Online Rental
Application. It can be found on our website under the

"Rental Program" tab or by scanning the QR code.

violins.theloftviolinshop@gmail.com @theloftviolinshop @loftviolinshop

100% of rental payments apply towards the purchase of an instrument
100% of the value of instrument outfits* rented and purchased from our
shop can be put towards a trade-in/trade-up (*pending condition)
Professional, in-house set-ups for all instruments by our team of trained
luthiers 
A dedicated staff of professional musicians happy to help with sizing,
tuning, and general questions

What Sets
Us Apart?

Unsure about instrument care? Need help measuring?
Have more questions about the rental program? Check

out our rental program page on our website or
through the QR code.

The Loft Violin Shop is a family-run business that has been serving central Ohio musicians
for over 45 years. Owned and operated by professional musicians, educators, and craftsmen,
our skilled team offers exceptional attention to each instrument, whether it is for the most

advanced player or a new student.

https://www.instagram.com/loftviolinshop/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/theloftviolinshop/
http://gmail.com/

